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tFbçS issues,'~ Hunter said. I.amn frustrated bècause we by Ge alnaAs dan incentive to potential years, are spe Mi1ng the dtnlc.
Debaté wa tinied to2 inutes (EABýput à lot of work irto ibis IOt u Icothat on rid~t of dowcrs, there W* bè a cohuped- Ialph Langp, tttê .cùWs_4 Wn

in view of the lengthy debatë*ltih motîon," lie sad. 1blood must becollectd évery i > {don àaio-n-È the faculitterof Agri.. drive dikecor, wahn4ýta dflUenge
liad folIowed the. fmotion in the I have tno intenttion of Joading minutes of every working day in culture, Business, Education, Eng- frorn the other faculty clubs.
previous meeting, up council with international order to provide Northern Alberta ineering, and Home Economics. "We takto thedubs everj,ài

$Çpeal4rig in favour of a compre- issues," 1-Itnter said. with enough blood and blood The facuty vvith the greuest par- maybç we have more spirt be-ý<-
hensive motion, Extemnal Comrms- He does , intend to discuss the products for medical treatmerfls? ticipation i the clinic (ie. number cause We orgaiîze lt," lie said.
sioner ,Ken 8orsma polnted out -maer further with EAB and decide The Canadian Red Cross Society of dsonors), will be awaded thé: The wihher, *111 Orhiiz nexi
that "there are many nations ti the ~whether it is worth bringlng the would like your help at a b" D tonàld'udianan trophy. yeatrs blood drive.
world that.are worthy of écridem- issue to council again. donor dlinic to be held in td''- The Agicutrlb inr Lange reninds ail to est before

nation for fýumaji riglts violations." Oct. 6 - 9. of the trophy for the laàt nitie donating.

HUB assoc baUiles rïon4..nvolIvern-ent.
by Lulful Kabir Khan 112,into a huge success, Among the ather regular fea- frorn Hong Kongor otherChinese- ting up a volurieer positien -of
-This -year the HUB Communtity "We made a profit for the firsi tures of HCA are drop-in niglits on speaiting conre. Stairweil Coordlnator4 a positiont

Asociation <MCA) is charging a $1- time' " said Lee. "Th~e success was Wednesdays for informnai talks or HCA àlso plans to hold a 11aflc» paralleho the floor Coordinator in
monthlyfee to all 860 HIJB tenants. mainly -due to the campus-Wide seminars, and movie niglits on Fr- we'en party a rrOctobir 31. lf Lster Hiall. "ut it alldeper,<Jg on
MHCA owes;,Houssng and Fooid Ser-.« advertisingcampaigri carried puý day éW try te bring a variety of- enough volunteers are wvalable;', the avaiIabiiyýof vouteers," said
vices $2000 and it bas to repay them by dedicateci voluntemrsand the movies like Indian, Chinese, or- lICA eventually plans -to have a,, ee. '"HUB tenants sornehow are
$200 every month. positive response of students from Malaysiaii inovies," said Le, "but Party every moth. flot involved enough.".

The mney >was loaned when different cowities. more tban W0% ofl-UB tenants are HCA is also coôntemplatirig set-
H-tA decided ta buy a large projec-
tion TV and two sets of table tennis
equipment for use by ailI-IUB
tenants.

Thirty randomly selected HUB
residents- were asked if they were
familiar With the HUB Community
Association (MCA).

Twenty-.six of them knew about
the existence of the association,
but fourteen of them had a very
vague idea of the activities of HCA.
"They show some Chinese karate
movies in the Arts Court lounge on
Friday nights," said Ananta, a stu-
dent from Nepal.

But other like Habib from Ban-
gladesh or Rizvi from Pakistan have
already made use of the "great
Stable tennis equipment in the
lounge."

According to Lee Joon Kiat, the
President of HCA.,the association is
alWaystryirg its best to encourage
participation i itý activities by ail
MUB residients. '"But often the
smiail.er- nationaity groups keep
themrselves IsoIated," said Lee,
disometimes inparties... they are
hardtymilxlngWlth each other."
;Things miglit be changing now.

An unprecedented turnout of
about 150 - 200 people turned the

"~M.<Woud~'~dance on Sept

University-proisf rom ..electioneerin,
Wy Katen Gr4m free up .badly needed spaoe in Robert Clift , student, counicil barrelingP said CMf.
VANCOUVÉR (Ci») - Sôme peo- other areas, Saywell said the uni- presiderit, said it will b. nice ta cllft preseeftedWm*qdr zalm witth
ple calied it pork-barreling, other$ versity stili has many other needs have a new building, but is skepti-_ a bref outlinlng thématêt ascerns
called st electioneering, but %when he wants government ta address, cal about its value ta theuniversity. facing students, inlding stadent
B.C. Premier Bill Vander Zaini including student aid, faculty salat- <'tnless they give us an inarease aid and high tuition fees.
recently gave $173 million ta Simon ies, and equipment budgets. in the operating budget and allow "I cari only say that èducation la
Fraser University for an applied The two departments which will us ta use that rnoney in areas useful part of economic étcovery and
sciences building, lie called it a benefit from the new building are to the universi.ty and not just whatever s ae need tobring
oemmitrrfent ta higfier educatioli. engineering sciences and campu- - ecbnology-base programs, then. {education) into tis prooess.wil bé

Àt a Seot. 10 sod turning cet-' ter sciences. the whole, thing is just park- dane," said Vander Zahp.
mony on the site of the new build-
ing, surrounded by YoungSocreds,
Premier Vander ZaIm andi Paît-
Secorldary Eduatiô i. i_1 ter Rus
Fraser sàid the'Wér 6h campus
because cabinet had realized the
Importance of educatioan in eco-
nôrnledevelopment.

Howeyer, Vander Zaim admitted
the decistonta fund the building
had been made before he becarne
premier.

Siman Fraser president Bil Say-
weil,..tàid the money will' "provide
for everything from the planning
riglýt up ta the doors openirig.- it -
does not include equiprnent or
operating costs, he sald.

Wbe pleaed the fundiog wdli-
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PIZA73
QUIZ

QUESTION:
A PIZZA 73 quiz for Airhead
English Students: Whlch
sentence is correct

a) Pizza 73 are the goodest
pizza in town, eh?
b) The second pizza 73 are
going to cost you just 73
cents with purchase of one
at the regular prîce?

c) Pizza 73 uses a blond 0f'
5 cheeses on it not-so-
basic plzzwhich are good.
c» This here pizza'la the.
greatest.

ie qsjleeta
.d j"Id Oflmou>InoA

si Ouol m iwnr it Aus nox
mou arn iuop GM 'Pei
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BJY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE TH1E
SECOND PIZZA OF EQUAL
VALUE FOR ......... M*

473. 73.*73
FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY
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The Campus Observatory on the
7th floorof th. Physics building wiii
b. open to vlew the sun wlth two
tuescopes. Weatherpermittlng. k
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CeebmtWe ' Rutbrd'os Doea
fomulg the Uni v-eiyofA44

Dr. Aloecnder Ruthrfbrd% S gatestdreamn wasto e
develop a unlversklnhiAibert. Hlihard work and

hbudlng thec Unlweskiy of Aibemt are explored ln a
Dream", a speclal weeend event at Rutertixd<
cotuc itee r wil gude walidng Otrs ttii

Campus, DritheWufbd wff hod a press confrence,sa be phoo dfsplays.Vkotdma crafts and music, p
saenmut.
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strikesb
. PamB± mand Petr Nolbel
minced nowards in their cosdein-
nation of Giners owner Pter
Pocklington and the govemmept.

Sarrett ' New Democrat ML&amnd
Holbein, a representative of the
Canadian Food and Commercial
Workers <CCW) union, spoke at a
labour Iaw forum held last Thurs-
day afternoor i n SUB basement.

"There Is nothlng accidentai
about the way legislation bas gorie
in the has decade,* said Barrett.

Under current law the employer
cati have thé aid contract declared
null and void after 25 hours of a
walk-out or a lock-ouat.

The employer is Ilion free ta hire
new wrkers. They are not requlred
to rehiure tbi-t-d staff.

Barrett betieves suchlm aw are
unfair - that tbey undermlne the.
cpilectlve bargainýffg prc>cess i-
tended to allow manaigement and
workers ta baroan froro an equlsa-

Sarrett says the. tNew Demacrats
have sponsored varous bil that
would renderstrikebreaking Illégal.

»Ou*r responsibility right now- h
te inae sure that it remains a con-
stiuona, mcagnldand upheld
right for ail employees to bargain
coed " arret aun "I wh1
could say that i nhougbt thatt he
Tory govertiment was respectable

in this regard - but i can't»

N4EY, MONEY'

9 PARTIES NOWI
,DARTENhER ANOD CLEAN UP
EEI
MRN AMY PARTY

iNWYEARS, ETC.

~is5 PUL or8855' 1DAVE,

Wbule Garrett condemned the
TMr government for their labour
policies, Holbein complained Gain-
er's management was too Feady
ta inake us. of the laws.

Gainers behaviaur is an exam-
pie, says Barrett, of the "légal
strlkebreaking that can go on'which immedlately and instantiy
ta1kes "way the basic bargaining
chip frorn any side. .- the eco-
nomic Incertive to be at a negotiat-

ick )
iné table.»

According ta l1olln' tGainm
workers agreed ta rail baçk startlng
wages by atrnost five dollars per
hour in 1984. They are on strîke
now for a 51< per hour raise.

"They want ta Set rld. of union~s
t he Abenra Goverhnment and

Peter Pocklington bath have the
same ideas,"-said Holbein, "If ~
las. this (strike> ... eveýry workin
persan in Canada Will b. affected."

...In the planning stages

SUB' DOme
by johnWataon

The S.1>. wantsto dame the open
court in the. centre of the Students'
Union building.

It really -4s in the planning
stages," said Barb Higgin, SU V.P.
-keeffial No final plans exist for the
endoeure as yet, but it is intended
ta be common space.

It wiil not lie more office spaoe
said l-iggin. 'It -will b. an open
atrium - space for people ta sit
and eat their lunch.",

The SU bas-beard a number of
différent price estimates ranging
<rom $750 ùhausnd ta $3 million.
-"We have no idea (how mhucli it

wiII cost)," sold Higgin. "We've

heard a lot of prices from mniniscule
ta ridiculous."

According ta SU president Dave
Oglnski, the unlversity admnistra-
tion agrees there is need for more
commion space in 51>8 and may
heip witthe ii.nancing.

If the unlversity builds theencio-
sure, then the SU can chip in a por-
tion of the cost. Any amount the SU1
pravides îs matched by a provincial
gavernment grant. 1

Only preliminary work' - deci-
sions about exacdy what is wanted
- is currendy belng discussedi.

The decision to proceedwith the
dame will not be made until at ieast
January.

Macrmllan
Paperback Series

Mm, Descend&#e Guy Vanderhaeghe $4.95
Our La*g ofithe Snows Morley Callaghan $4.95
Dmigghsg Up Me PMounains Neil Bissoondath $4.95
Urêgm SerawI Erika Ritter $4.95
An Appetie for Life Charles Ritchie $4.95

CadsL A Stoq of Chage).M. Careless $5.95
Maria Cbapdelahe Louis Hemon $4.95
77,.Va" Wut t m aus ieNegt Hugh MacLennan $5.95
Wlw i&IdJ.,et SauR? Edward Starkins $5.95

Prouthe FIftenffh Dist*t Mavis Galant $4.95
Di# k dg aticý Passpor Charles Ritchie $4.95
MAbdeg CaIahans Stoies Morley Callaghan $5.95

Esape flua,,CànsaJohn Melady $4.95
Retien of the Sphix Hugh MacLennan $4.95
hsothu mof tht Nbnd Jack Hogns $5.9

Coming in Oct aber!
Tccoinclde %vethé debese of theflm,~:

Mac-milla'n of Canada

-a.-----------IL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



by Randw5BiaUUt
Accordht- >fý scalesurvey

done on be af the Gateway the
Ùj of A >bas the highest prices for
texts of three campuses surveyed.

Basic texts in six science courses
were compared v*lth NMIT pries
on sîmilar bookcs. The cost at the
university store was $1745 hlgher
than those at the NAIT store, a dif-
ference of justover six per cent on
$279 worth of texts.

t must b. noted that only two of
the book~s corresponded exactl
between the institutions. Econorm-
ics, Prinidples, Problems and Poli-
cies was $37.95 at bath place, but
the ather, Physics by Giancoll, was
$44.25 at NAIT and $48.70 at the
uriverstt.

The rett of the books used in the
survey are approximTate équivalenIts.
Due ta varyng course materlal, it is
rare for the same textbook ta be
used ini the two schools.

Theaother school in the compari-
son is Okanagan College in Kel-
owna, B.C. Nine textbooks were
used in this part of the study, with a
more varie<I selection due ta the
wider range of courses at the non-
technical school.

The total cost at the B.C. institu-
tion was $382.20, while in Edmon-
ton, the price was $394.65, a differ-
ence of $1245.

This works out ta slightly over
three per-cent more money for
books at a larger institution in a
province where the cost of living is
substantially Iower.

A comparison Àras also done
between our own bookstore and
three daWntown booksellers on
dictionaryprices. This is where the
university store gets its highest
marks.

Not only did the camnpus faciliw
offer the largest sélection of any of
the stares surveyed, but with a sin-
gle exception, the U of A store had
as tow or lower prices than anyone
else.

The downtown Eaton's had Web-
ster's -Ninth Collegiate Dictonary
on sale for $19.95, two dollars less
than on campus. Every other dic-
tionary found was at least as expen-
sive, if flot more so, of-campus,
and no store was found that had
the slection of the university's.

The Students' Union is doing a
comprehensive study of the situa-
tion, with a survey involving twelve
tities and eighteen campuses across
Canada. The survey will have no
practical application until next se-
mester, however, as October 1 was
the cutof for textbaok refunds.

Prices on non-curricular mate-
rials imported from the United
States wilI sooni be going up as well,
due ta a new tariff on imported
books which is ta take effect this
fail. For further details on the tariff
and efforts ta repeat it, refer ta last
Tuesday's Gateway.

One fact becomes clear from the
research don. far.this article. Even
if textbook prices were ta be rolled
back ta the level of the cheapest
school we surveyed, books would
stilI b. expensive.

The gond news here of course, is
that you should be able ta seil that
prlcey texI for a decent buck next
faîl. After ail, sorieonehas ta make
a profit, right?

STAFF
MEETING

Thurs.Oct. 2nd

4:30 p.m.

eVeryone wdconwl

IHE tLY !I O1MPý
M-T g,

STARRNG VNCENT PIIGH PRIËE WrrH' A CAST OF<

#PA YIN AT- A 800KçTOrR-N&,-4,R TuN

YOLI WONT 8E ABL' To SLCEP ('<V OUWT r'rEAOLE t# AFUORD A 5E12

T he November, 1985 issue of the
Finandial Post reported Doane Raymond

as "the tastest growing Chartered Accounting
and Management Consulting firm in Canada."

X* invite you to join us inour
expansion and to experience the challenge and
opportunities that a firm on a fast track can otter.

The experience of our partners and
staff as educators and the extent of Our training
prograrns ensure that our students obtain the
required support and supervision. The range of
our services and diversity of our client base
ensure they obtain the required experience.

if you are iterested i obtaining Your
C.A. designation i a learning and dynarnic
environment, please submit your resumne and
academnic record to:

c/o Canada ENploymeî ACeifl

To Begin a 5 Part Series, dhe TV Documentary

A RYA N NA TIONS
wifi be shown

Mmedy Noeg Tueday 12:30 Oct 6-7 Newn Centre
WeMnady N=4a Thursday 12:30 Oet 8-9 SUI8-158A

Fuue Topikz jidWxe Apartdn- Mr Holooeu4 Native

4xwaiby U ofA Oq**w'Amdadon

pi.:

applications.
-ta study and 7recomm.nd on the physical
facilities providied for the library.

-to make recommendlations on any1 matterýs
affecting the library.

-ta receive rep0orts f rom,, and ta -advise, the
Chief tibrarian- with respect ta, the man-
agement and conduct of the librcry.

A vuacancy exists for on. (1) undergrodute

Purpose:
-To select recipients for excellence in, under-

g rad uate teachi ng*to recognize such excetl
lence publicly, ta encourage the pursuit of
such excellence, and ta, promote informed
discussion of teaching and its improvement at
the University of Aberta.

A vacancy exists for one (1) undergrodut.

Purpose:
-To review nominations for University Profes-

sorships and to make recommendations to the
President.

A vocancy exists for on. (1) undergraduatei

rurpos.:
-To explore, within the. University and with

other native.groups in Northern Aberta, thé,
establishment of formai courses, teaching,
and research programs in Native Studies..

A vacancy exists for two (2) undergroduct.
mombers.

If you are interested in participating on any of
these committees, pleasç.corne to Room 259.
SUB andfi in an application foIrm. They am,
available from the receptionist.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICKTIONS:-



Women in sports
lo the Editor:
Re. Gateway Sports Coverage

Are there any women's sport teams at the University of
ýAiberta? Are there even any sport events/activities occur-
ring at this unmversity which indude women? ludging bythe
,coverage given to sports by the Gateway, one would think
notl

Are M4ark Spector, Dean Bennett, et ai over going ta give
(gasp> a lead sory to a womnen's teami Okay, maybo I arn
asking tee mucb. Are they over gong te give any coverage
to a womnen's team? The Sept. 30,1966, issue seems te clearly
outline the sport coverage policy of the Gateway. Three
paesare dévoted te sport in this Issue. The flrst page (#16)
only indludes coverage on the Bears' Sept. 27 football game.
The second page (#17) ks devoted exdlusively te the Bears
27-9 hockey toumnament. The third page <#18) indudes
more hockey and a story on major léague basebafll Why?
The university doesn't even have a basebail teaml Why ks it
that coverage ks induded on a maIe, professional league? Is
the covorage afforded this league by the Sun, the Journal,
antd the SportingNer et aI of suchvpor 4uallty that the
Gateway must corne te the rescue and provide us with a
good version? Is it that writing a story on the Panda soccer,
fleld hockey and/or basketball team(s> (te cite a few exam-
pies) ks really that distastoful te Spector and Bennett? Or is it
that they would rather write about a maIe professional
league so they can beef up their portfolio for when they
apply for a job with the Sun or the journal?

:Rernember, this k net just another letter pleading for fan
sIpport. (In fact, this couldn't ho just another "fan support"
letter - that seoins te be an exclusive crying right of the
men and this louter deals with women 1) t just happen te ho
interested in womnen'ssport and, since I arn unable te attend
ail events, a lttie coverage in the.Gateway would oertainly
be nice.

Sandra Kereliuk
Arts Il

Ail this insanity
Téothe Editor:

.Suzanne Lundrigan's "Dear Virginia: About SDI" brings
to rnfnd the uncedbi hypocrisy ef Reagan's "means ef
oenderdne dise nudear weapons impotent and obsolete."
Accordlng te a CDC Sunday nimnn program broadcast
between 11:0and 12:Oat the beginning of September this
year, the centre piece et present SDI research - the X-ray
laser - actuati energized by the explosiSofe a smal
nudlear weapon. Ced only knows how sormething like this
can safeiy render nuclear wespons ebsolete.

Maybe eut of ail this insanity one can take solace in
knowing thattde develepe of the X-ray laser recently wth-
drew frorn the SDI proeet to return te a university setting.Apparently ho toit guity because et the direction that his
research bad talcen.

I would appreciate kit f a talented member of the science
departmnent would contlrm this situation.

Representatives?
To the editor:
Re: Gateway Sept. 18

"if you don't stand for something you'Il go for anything.
We stand against apartheid' *'

This quete comnes from the song "Let Me See Vour ID"
which ks on the Sun City album performed by Artists United
Against Apartheid. They voiced their opinion. The U of A
Studens' Council didn't.

Twenty-three gutless wimps couldn'r find it in themnselves
to, stand up for what they will tell you they are against
anyway. .lbis is hardly an issue where the population is spoit.
(for I couid never believe that many would support apaçi,
theid). Where does the problem arise then? Ftow wouldi
council regret such a decision to condemn apartheid?

It is shameful to have so many members sit on ,their
"intellectual" asses, afraid to make a decision or stand up for
justice. Why the hell do they want to represent other stu-
dents? As if we don't have enough conservative people in
power making idiots of themselves.

Congratulations te Michael Hunter for the motion he put
forth, te Rob Splane who wanted to do even more, and te
the other eight menibers of council who voted "to endorse

,and support thosç stucdetoragti, .,which are worlunrg
towarda7-peacefiii aboliin of art d'~Aï-for the rest,
get involved or Set out. We ain't gonna play Sun City.

Peter Smyth
Arts 111

Privilege vs. right
Dear Editor:

I must disagree with Professer Wm. W. Rozeboom's
comments on rights vs privileges regarding seat-beit legisla-
tien and drMvng.

Specifically, it ks Dr. Rozeboom's definitions of right and
priviege that 1 must contest.

Dr. Rozebeom defines both as something bestowed
upon us by governments, the difference being that rights
can be withheld only for "due cause under established
norms for their curtailment", while a privilege can be
revoked "at whim if ht cornes te that".

Dr. Rozeboomn is wrong.
A right exists irrespective of governments, for the simple

fact- that a human being is a human being. The right te
sustain one's own life, to own property, etc., exists under ail
sane norms of interpersonal conduct. Governmrents may
enact laws to protect the rights of its citizens, but the rights
do not corne f rom government itself. Rights may be violated
(governments do it ail the time), but they may neyer. be
withheld.

A privilege, on the other hand, is government or social
permission te do something. Said permission may be
revoked for misuse of the privilege. if a person cannot drive
responslbly, he loses the privilege. If driving were a right, as
Dr. Rozeboom states, ht could mot be talcen away.

Human riglits are not te be taken lightly. Perception of
g&vernmient as the sole source of nlghts ks dehumanlzing.

"Drivlng is a privilege, not a right"? Dam right it is.
Glenn St-Germain

B.A. Psychology
Class of 1985

P.S. If Professor Rozeboom bélleves that letters columns are
"ipeor forum for carefuîly reasoned argument", as ho said
in his lenter, why dld ho write te one in the first place?

any -stand!
To the Editor:

The defeat in council of the second motion concernîng
international issues leads me to wonder if council is really
aware of what their job entails. l'd really like to hear a
coherent -explanation from the 16 memnbers who voted
against the motion as to why they dld so.

M' like to think that it was because the motion is flot
forceful enough in making a statement. The motion is
essentially a blanket condemnation of ail countries in cate-
gories 3,4, and 5 of Amnesty lnternatlonal's "Human Rlghts

.- iolators List". It provides an easy out for council, in that
theywould no longer have te spend «valuable" time debat-
ing an S.U. stand on each and every international issue. ln a
sense, this motion is a cop-out; ît puts counail on record as
having taken a stand on a variety of international concerns
without committing themnselves to further actions.

As a member of the External Affairs Board (E.A.B.) which
recommended this motion, 1 am fully aware of the limita-
tiens of the motion. Some have justifiably interpreted the
motion as a sop te those students who are more directly
involved with the issues. However, the feeling on E.A.B. was
that no stronger statement would be passed by council
because seMera counciliers don't-Ïhink t*ting. a e tdon.
inerational issues. of M Ïht s VihlothleýnïdéW

1 sincerely hope that this is not the sentiment behind the
rejection of the motion because this would be wrong and a
clear indication of the collective abdication of responsibility
by council.

Council is elected as a representative body, which means
they should represent ail concerns of the student popula-
tien, not only the administrative and financial conoerns of
the Students' Union. This means counci should reflect the
opinions and attitudes of students on ail issues. If students
here wanted only administrative and economic representa-
tion, it would be much easier to simply hire managers and,
accountants. I doubt if a single counicillor was elected for,
their skills in these areas, and 1 suspect that their electipn.
was due instead te their perceivýed ability to- be
representative.

Council has a responsibility flot only to students, but also
te society te make clear where the majority of student
opinion lies with respect to social issues. Council represents
28,000 students whe are often regarded as ihe l 'eaders of
tomorrow and soclety has a right to know what we, as a
greup, are thinking. Are we responsibie? Are we an
involved part of society? Do we look beyond our narrow,
self-indulgent conoemns?

To avoid coming out with a staternent on social issues is te
say we are flot concerned with the issues that concerfi
society in general, and are therefore too immature te be
taken seriousiy by society.

Sort of cheapens the value of your education, doesn't it?
M. Levenson

Arts Il

Don't panici
Greg Whitng'*s humor
column %W1f be back next
weekwit some tips on
Job hunting.
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anouedwith thefedaribudet
i Febnàaiy that" thtree ounals

dmt sponm unhmeny research -
the Natural Sciences and Engineer-
mg Rteseurch Council, the Social
ScioecsaHmanm ties Remerch
Coundi,aiitheMed*cal Research
Cotcit- wuldhave to raite
mnoney from business and idustry
so esin a major portion of their

Finance Minster Michael Wilson
proposed a scheme where govern-
«mt woul ontributea dollarfor
emey private sector dollar ralsed by
the counlk The ichemne replaoed
part of the sustaining grants the
coucils were hoprngto b.

Amevied pan announcedinJuly
met with more pnie.. lb. govern-
ment has now put the onuson uni-
vensiies to attract funda, and the
councistodetermine whch dona-
tionare etigible te b. matdied by
"u federal government.

-NSERC president Art May said
,t. revissons àre more to thecoun-
cils' lking. "Our position is that w.

spotthem fuily. What's corne
bok very mucli as we .d lioped
they would b.," lie said.

Louise Dandurand,SSHC direc-
tor of policy and planning, said lier
councl's staff is "not pesslmmstic.
We certainly believe we can raise
m6riey for someareas ofreseatch.»

SI-!..

FACULTY 0F SCIENCE
-OCTOBER 14-16
NOVEMBER 12-13

AlDepartments
FACULTY 0F ARTS

OCTOBER 28-30
NOVEMBER 18-20

SKYDIVE
THE
SAUTLE RIVER SKYDI VERS" One of The Largest Student Trainin

Faciites ln Western Canada.
" Fully Equippd with 12 Sets of

Student Gear
" Our Students Are Equippedi with

RADIOS For AIl Jumps
" C.S.P.A. Rated Instructors
" Visual Training Aide Avalable
" Fully Equipped with Top Stucient

Gear
r--REDEEM THIS AD FOR $UO.00

aTOWARDS YOUR FIRST JUMP COURSE*
* MO. $175.00 NO W 14L Y$1Z5.00

ForFurlhM htfnnalan -475-89221

m -M -Memon "un Mme

treaiment puts us at a aîsaavan-
tae e,»esaid.

Ross McCormc, vloe-president
of the University of Wnnipeg -
which 'speclalizes in the social
sciences -agrees with Dandurand.
':Me private sector wil likely be
more lnclined to look favourably
upon, and hence fund, appiied
research and flot basic research,"
he said. '<The disadvantage will b.
in thesiai sciences!'

'He said the university maystill b.
able to attract sponsors for some
arts-reiated projects, including
ones "that study the implications of-
teclinology on society."

t, EoMONTONS MOST M

NIOHTI
.. ,1rH WILDEST, WAMI

rch ga ntpr-
Réaction a-t utiiversities aready flot fl#essarily receive atn.equal

housln& eyy eea+jctWty is aow f v.t n M ~ey if
mixed. É,aê Hà n the dbniatLon farl it lhlnt4pro-
researcli at be University of Water- t>o.sd gukle*Iines.
loo, sald. tii government's Inten- NSEftC president May said the
tions are good, but more direct councils 1 il itiikely contnuep oue
funding wold be better. the curren ystrn te ensuftêb0f

"I'm flot enthuslas,$c about té rgoa itiuinadecl
schemre at al," lie saia~. '"don't se. lence in research. Hi ld uversi-
tua tee'sgoing , t* bè ituic fiéss <osete lidustrial centres -
beneflt.» -such as Waterloo and Toronito -

The University of Toronto is would bemnore llkely to wln Indus-
"cautlousiy oipttnilstic» about'the trial funding thie imaller institu-
guidelines, accordîng toCeraldine tions.
Kenney-Wallaoe, chair of UJ of T's "Lethbridge, Laurentiari, ýand
research board.- The university Cape Breton deserve fun4ing as
wants agreater emphasisplaced on well," he said. "There lias to be a
incentives, as the current systemn balance though - tome sort of
does net require a researchi council incentive fi désirable to encourage
to give to a school funrds matched researcliers."
by the federal governient based, May agreed that the. matching
on,,private donatins tlie schoni grantssystem is not a cureto under-
may' bave attracted. funiding. "Right now, we're just in a

In.tother words, UJ of T coiuld win holding pattern,"' he sald.a corporate donation, but would "in relative terms, it's a good
deaI. But of and by themnselves,
these guidelines do flot soive the
problemns of underfuniding in the
universities," May said.

Federal officiais are studying

INIGE AN UNUUAL written briefs on the proposedctiiM ù guidelines, and wiii introduce a
c L iu 8final draft later this fal. Alan Cobb,

'ST WEEKEND PARTIES for Science and Technology, said
many briefs "came in quite a bit

LA late." He expects a government
'1.1 ~response by the end of October.±VOLUNTEERACTION

CENTRE

Volunteers who are interested in
cultural pursuits have a wide var-
iety of interesting winter assign-
ments to choose from. Help is
ne,",ded wlth research, artif4astor-
age, restarhtlon of antiqU1 autos
and farm machinery. Knowledge
of Ukrainian culture and language
is an asset, but flot necessary. Cul-
turally minded volunteers are also
needed as tour guides at Fort
Edmonton Park and at Valley Zoo,
helping with education of pre-
schoolers to Zoo facilities.

Handicapped children need your
volunteer help to assist them in a
pre-school swim program in an
institutional setting, as well as wiith
physio-therapy and lunch time
feeding. Other children need help
in after-school care programs for
extra love and attention, sometimes
tutoring one to one, reading sto-
ries, and playing games.

Mental and emotional illness
strikes many people in our soclety.
Volunteers give help to these peo-
ple both in institutions and on a
one to one basis by helping in
recreational programs, giving one
to one emotional support, and
assisting in many practical ways.
Training and ongoing supervision
and support is provided for volun-
teers working in this area.

Seniors need volunteers to help
them cope with day to day living.
Volunteers deliver Meals on
Wheels, take seniors to appoint-
mnents and on outings into the
community, take library books to
t hein f rom the Shut-in Service, and
help in many other ways to make
life more pleasant.

Training programs for volunteers
ýire cominig up in October, and
November for giving assistance to
people wanting information on
sexuality and birth control, and for
volunteers interested in telephone
information, referraland éaisis
intervention.

For more information, please cal
Volunteer Action Centre
at 482-6431.

IMPO CORNERS.O.S.

The deadline for submission of Wrltlng
Competence Petitions to G.F.C. is Thursday,
Nov. 13 ai 4:30 p.m.... Please see us if you
require help preparing or have any questions

(following previous
Oct. 151h announcement).

Wednesday, Oct. 15 marks the day that
registration wiII be cancelled for those who

have flot paid at least their first term, tees.

For any assistance, advice or information on
any University policies or related problems,

Please stop by:
Room 272 8UB

4 32-4689 (24 hrs..)
Pet Perron Shawne8torwehouse-
M w - 91-2 M - 3:30-&S,,
F-9-Il T R- 6-7

ivu u .*s . mt mni ~ W-2-5
M yu oremuW la Mdplu .MIss am uaqu 8
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FREE DOUBLE
>PASSES TO:

2Mt Çentwry 1Fox

#"JUMPIN' JACK FLASH"#
a comedy/thriller

starrîng

Whoopîe Goldberg
Steph-en Collins

Carol Kano
Jim Belushi

Monday, October 6, 1986
8:00 p.m.

Westmount Centre Cinema 3
(111 Avenue & Groat Road)

cfacupe9t. Jean

Çpaild ftpenfig o6

Ue Caiec hatcaig
OR £Jues. Oct. 7à th o1Ip..1

HOUSING à

FOOD SEAVICES

%W-ALini-M Open ýýUoiidtig to ghiday
9 -,q

Chapman Brothers'
HUB MALL-

p- -WARNUNG.M*W

LEVI STRAUSS HAS ANNOUNCED
PRICE INCREASES EFFECTIVE

NOV. 1 1986 and again JAN. 1 1987
CHAPMAN BROTHERS LTD.

WANTS TO INFORM YOU THAT WE HAVE
A FAIRLY GOOD INVENTORY NOW.
BUY YOUR LEVI'S AT $36.95 NOW,

BEFORE THE PRICE 'INCREASE GE
INTO EFFECT!,



"Loto!' have been Iistenînj to Rox>y Mus*c and Ptsy Cime"

GeneLoves.:Jezebel infe ui

Gene Loves Jezebel: "We are constant>' fighting to be dîsas -
socîated with categories, lîke Goth. "

by DMgRtu
Gene Loves Jezebel startediln Portncawl.

For the $20,000 where is this sleepy hamlet?
~Yes, absolutely correct. South Wales is the

answer. The band is led by two identical
twins, Mike (blond) and Jay (dark) Aston and
started in 1983, Jay and Mike are 23and their
five man band also includes ex Gen. Xer
James Stevenson.

.Mike and jay grew up inl a heavily Catholic
territory, and didn't quite fit in. Somnehow,
this chaos led to the formation of the Jezeb-
eh. This formation occurred when Gothic
bands were trendy in Britain. They were
t>ew t os ~Goth band. Wrong answer,

B~Tyu1Aenat a Goth group.
.Yôu won't hear their music on top 40 sta-

tions, but it has a definite pop influence.
Their music blends Mike Aston's vocals with
a relaxed and sometimes pressing guitar
sou nd. You can definitely dance ta it, and it
has content you can listen to.

With the recent addition of guitarist Steven-
son, their music lias a whale new direction.
»James has brought a greater talent, greater
urgency to the band" Michael has said in a
previous interview. So.. .hot on the heels
of their fifth record "Discover" cornes a
second North Amenican Tour.

Tliey were interviewed at their hotel in
L.A., where they are making a video and
continuing their tour. Talking to Mike, who
was just up after a long night, the first thing
that impressed was how coherent he can be,
-before%àny coffee.

From their posters and press, tliey were
expected to be another image' band (like
Sigue Sigue Sputnik, or something more
horrific). They have ail the ingredients for
that sort of thing, the gimmick of the identi-
cal twins, the errie asexual looks etc. Wrang
again, BzzzT.

Listening to their album, these fears were
waylaid. Their music certainly seemns sincere.
Talking to themn only reinforced these im-
pressions. Mike was pleasant, witty, and very
personable.

When asked about their bands 'image',
Mr. Aston responded "We used to have an

asexual look, but we have really gotten away
frorn that tliesé days, After ýour Immigrant
album aur shows have gone more th'lietero-
sexual . .. We noa loniger try-ta, play up the
novelty of the tWns. We wjsh to lie seen as a
group. Jay and 1 no longer do ail the writing,
we7write our songs togftther as a group.".

Their two albums which have recéived
wide-Canadian distribution are 1'fscover
(their Iatest> and GIad To Be Aive4jcan you
guess, a live album). Two things stick aut as
first Impressions from these albums: the,
amazing dlean sound of their [ive album,
which was achieved without overdulis, and
the strange comparisons that you can make
about this band's sound and "The Cure".

The Cure comparison becomes even more
inescapable considering bath groups' origins
and the fact they recorded for the same
record label (Beggars Banquet). When asked
about this, Michael responded, "We are'
really a very different band than Trhe Cure'.
We are much more emotional arnd highly
diverse. We are constantly fighting ta be dis-
associated with categories, like Goth.»

1When aslked whicli of the two albums
represents their band better, Mike said *Cer-
tairtly Discover represents us better, GIad To
Be Alive was only one show. Discover being
a studio album, points in the direction we are
going."

As far as their work goes: "We certainly
prefer live shows over studio work. It is mucli
mare excating," ie said. lndeed, this eems to
be spréitliig by*wodof mtouth. #hét epu-
tation as exciting performers is growing.
Their new tour seems ta ha doing quite weII,
and Michael is very positive about it, "We are
selling aut in a few places, and the wliole
thing is exciting."

The Astons are big music fans themselves,
and they carry two tape decks with them on
tour. "We are always listening ta something.
Lately, 1 have been listening ta Roxy Music
and Patsy Klein."

Wliat will their band ha doing five years
from now? "Tliat's a difficult question. 1 think
we'd like ta stili ha recording records and
daing shows. Making music with dignity.7

FoIk club. celebrates tenth birthday
by Mm. Rchle

It was 1376, and in the bowels of the Grad
I4ouse a group of students set out ta change
*he face af folk music in Edmonton. Jim
Mactauchlan, Secretary Treasurer of the
South Side Folk Club, says, "There was always
plenty of Northi American music about, but
tbere was a lack of British folk singers. We
decided ta do something about this." NoWv
10 years later, the club is an integral part of
the Edmonton folk scene.

They began with mostly local talent and
held shows on the lower floor of SUB. How-
ever, tliey so on.found a need for a perman-
ent home. As Mactauclilan says, "It was a
hassie ta book the builing on a regula
basis. We wauld book acts but could neyer
be sure If we could get SUB or not» Sa in
December of 1976, tliey moved ta the
Orange Hall.

By thstime the club had built up a reguLar
audience, says Mlauchlan, "Therewere a
lot of Ontarians araund. As weill a lot of
Newfies supported the dub.»

These people, who were steeped in the
falk tradition theniselves, were brought west
bY the boom years. When the recession liti n
the 80s, the club kos a large sllce of their
audience. To counter this kms, the club
began to rmn shows on a once a month basis
ini 1981U. When tbey noticed that people
were only comung mua fôr the bignaines,
they dedded to cater ta <hh.Now m&ach-

Ian says, "We give them the best acts availa-
ble. it keeps the books in the black.»

Once again the duli is bringing in near-
capacity crowds for such high-calibre talent
as the Tannahill Weavers, Judy Small, and
coming Up: The Battlefield Band on Octohar
16, and Spirit of the West on November 10.
December will ha their tenth anniversary
show where you will ha able ta see the bands
at 1976 prices.

This is
Dona Herlinda is a hiappy wc

is a successful doctar in Gi
would like him ta get marrie
have grandchildren.

Rodolfo, lier son, is happily
a young music student. Theya

The one smail problem in th,
ing everyone concerned liapl
young music student is namne
plays the Frenchi horn.

Vet, the problem is not nsi
and tliat's wliere the fun begir
lInda and Her Son is a charm
film froin Mexico.

Dona Hedlinda wants her soi

There is still a regular crowd with season
tickets accaunting for 25 per cent of sales.
Butas MacLauclilan puts it, "Each artist draws
their own audience so there's quite a bit of
turnover."

The club still likes ta work with local musi-
caans and usually gets them ta open for the
larger names. Says MacLauclilan, "For the
local musicians it is good as they have access
ta a listening audience. lt's a good atmos-

def n itely a. feel
~xy She pretends nat ta notice that lier son is gay,

even though she invites Ramon ta came and
L live with themn. (As Rodolfo puts it when

Ramon asks him if she knows, "Na. But she
oman. Her son lias an idea.")
adalajara. She Much of the amusement stems from Dona
ed so she can Herlinda's plan ta make everyone happy.

She sets Rodolfo up with a young lady, Olga.
involved with Tliey get engaged. Ramon gets jealous.
are in love. Rodolfo and Olga get married. Ramon gets
ie way of mak- even more jealous. Olga lias a child. Tliey
'py is that the (Ramon, Rodolfo, Olga, and Dona Herinda
A Ramon. He herself) ail move in together.

This mavie is a dryly witty and very amus-
surmountable, îng film. It has none of the higli glass and
ris. Dona Her- glitz of Hollywood. The tone is laid back. t
ning, amusing makes no comments on lifestyles. It just tries

ta make everyone (bath 1h the film and in the
rita ha happy. audience) happy.

phere, people came for the music - the
drink is secondary"'

The South Side Folk Club is a volunteer,
non-profit organization. 0f the six original
organizers, three are still involved. That is ten
years they have heen running the club with-
out pay. MacLauch Ian says, "We do it for the
love of music. We're paid by the satisfaction
of getting in people that you would really

like ta see."

good film
Mexico is not a nation. associated with

filmmaking, making Dona Herlinda a special
treat. The sliglitly choppy editing and occa-
sional spelling mistake in the subtities add ta
the charm aof the movie.

The overwhelming emotianal feel of this
film is one of love. Dona -Herlinda loves her
son. She loves Ramon as well. Ramon loves
Rodolfo; Rodalfo loves Ramon. How Olga
f its into this is open-ta interpretation, but she
lias no qualms about the living arrange-
ments. Raman even becomnes Rodolfo JrA'
godfatlier and babysitter when néEÏd b. ls
one big, hiappy (and more thah slig'htly
unconventional, especially for conservative
Mexico) famnily.

And it's one little, very happy mavie. See it.
It premieres at the Princess Theatre Friday,
Octohar 3rd for a four-day run.

,mie* iýý



hwlsw by Tom Le
WARNINGI WARNING1 CIlIZENS 0F

EDMONTON, RUN FOR YQUR LIVESI
Reconnaissance missions have sighted at
least 1000 Idyt Tea albums cryptically entitied
How 1 See This Table, ready ta teap out and
render you senseless widh soaulng ichoruses
of danceable,. but nonetheless fatal, melo-
dies, and haoks that could catch on por-
ridge. Clinical studies have shown that
repeated listening to How 1 See This fable
will lead ta an overioad of one's pleasure
centre, which in turn wiIl cause your brain to
pour out your ears, and finaliy, make you
smile and feel happy for hours upon end. 1
repeat, RUN FOR VOUR LIVES....
AAAAAGGHHI
... However, in a more lucid moment (pre-

listen ta 'Idyl Tea's' new album How 1 See
This Tble), 1 talked ta 'Idyl Tea' about the
new album. For yffi unwashed who are flot
cool enough ta have heard this absolutely
sensàtional trla/1dyl Tea' is: Ev LaRoi (guitar,
vocals), Craig Metcalfe (drums, percussion),
and H-enry lngel {bas> vocals).

Over a pitcher of beer, 4000 'Camnet'
cigarettes, and a box of kleenex, we talked at

length about the past, present, and future of
Edmonton's finest pop trio, 'Idyl Tea'.
Gateway: The album was supposed ta have
been out by now. When is it goingto beout?
Craig Mktalfe: Two and a haif to*three
weeks. (Approx. October 1,5).
râtm. I've listened to some of the tmate-
rial for the album and it is great. However,
yom guys reaily have youf buttson the line
with this, as it's a self-firanced project. He'

.45 a possible scenmnio for the record: the
album is a succe&s and it goes through the
f<st pressing (1000 copies), the critical res-
panse is favourable, and your tour s a suc-
cess, but despite aIl this, no record label
interest.
Henry Engel: 1 would b. very surprised if
anyone fram a record label expressed any
kind of interest. I think the most we can
really hope for in aur first record was if we
got a letter f rom a label and they said, 'We
like it, send us your next record, and if we
like that, then...'.
Melcafe: The best situation would be if we
were signed ta 'Nettwerk', 'Zulu', or one of
the sniali labels out in Vancouver. But we
can't really expect ta be signed simply

Steve-..',siays them

by Glenn S-Geriman
Gregory Peck, Jimmy Stewart, Barry White,

the Village People, and Andre Gromyko,
among others, appeared at the jubilee,
Auditorium Monday night.

Well, nat quite.
Actor/comedian Steve Landesberg per-

formed bis off -the-wall stand-up comedy ta
a nearly filled-auditorium, bringing with hlm
bis mixed bag of characters, accents, and
imitations delivered in a fast-paced, semi-
improvisational style.

Landesberg, irn bis seventy-five minute
show, changed voices and situations in
rapid-fire succession, keeping the audience
Iaughing tbrougbout. Yet, he came across
caîm and relaxed, compîetely at ease with
the situation.

A variety of accents and a few imperson-
ations were used ta present bizarre and/or
humourous situations, ranging from his
pregnant wife's craving for a bagel in the
middle of the nigbt - in Tokyo - ta the
proliferation of country music award shows.

He establisbed a rapport with the, aud-

ience, responding ta audience suggestions
every s0 often, and exchanging comments
wîth some of the mare vocal members of the
audience.

Much of his humour is jewish, reflecting
Landesberg's own background, growing Up
jewîsh in the Bronx. Yet, other peoples of the
world were also weI-represented: Polite
Japanese basebal players ('l think you
missed the cati") and a redneck Southern
sheriff were intermingled with bits like why
there are no Jewish country music singers.

Landesberg imitated famous people with
the same off-the-waII style: A few lines of
Barry White, a look at iimmy 5,ewartas
President, an explanation of wby Soyiet
president Andre Gromyko has been able ta
hold on to power for so long explainlng he
must have something an everyone to keep
themn in lîne, then slipping into a Russian
accent for I have film of you and duck.
Quack quack turns you on, eh?").

On the whoîe, Landesberg gave a mem-
arable performance. He answered questions
fram the audience, and recaunted a few

Sanecdotes f rom his five years as Sgt. Dietrich
on Barney Miller, Mostly, though, he made
everyone laugh.

Landesberg's opening act was Dale
Downing, bitledi as a "magicedian", who
comblned magic tricks and comedy. His
magic tricks, although for the most part fairly
standard, were well executed, and he was
more than a little amusing. However, his set
was a little short (onîy 25 minutes, onîy
slightly longer than the intermrission which
followed); a longer act would have been
more apprapriate, for Downinig's appear-
ance was too brief ta leave a strong im-
pression (although bis daosing illusion, the
Iocked-in-a-box trick, was beautifully ex-
ecutetI).

...we're not fame. hungry.
Lhl*w*y: What about a wîormt case sciènario:
ihe album flops, panned critie-atly, no gigs,
etc-., wha b.n?
Isigmi: [kan't lie and Say that4 woouldni be
disappointed. We'd like ta eit recélved
weIl lbecatise we tried to malce the bbs
record we cotuld with the oaney antd màt*-

rias e ad.Ifitdoe5 1 feit edand
noboýs nterste, wëIl e diappited

but 1 fint ihink well lose anyof ur ethu. <
siasmté tacontinue.
Gateway: HoWdo you tblnk the public, pèr.
oeives1'dyl Tea't
Ev tLalai: 1 have no idea hos'*pot per-_,
celve us. We just do the stuf that we do> and
everyone just makes their own decision as ta
what kind of band we are and~ that's ùp to
themn.
Gateway: How would you guys like ta put
yourself across?
Ene: The two things we'd like ta think are
that people are welcome ta become involved
in the show. Sa many people pay ta set a
show and they just sit there and don't do
anything because they think that the band
doesn't want their input. l'd also like ta put
across that we're flot fame hungry. Even if'
aur next 25 albums have ta came out of aur
own rokets, we'd stili be doing it. The bat-
tom mie is that we're doing it because we
really love daing it and there is nothing else
we'd rather be doing.
Gaïeway: Once the album's released, what
are your. plans?.
Metcalfe: We're gaing ta have a record
release party in Edrmonton sornetime in eaufy
November, possibly at the Riv Rock Room.

nearly as applicable now as it was, say, à year
ago. I was wonderlng whether the change
was preclptated by a slexamnatlon, or
,was it a case of yourselves hearing critldism
-4Mf ans, or whether that tag ever had anyl
rnért-vatsoever wlth respect to 'Idyl Tea'l?
EnUatWe beard that {'R.EM.' clones), a lot
of people sald that, and 1think we''e fans of
that band, but aIl three of us are big fans af
ether bands tike 'The Replacements' and
'The. Vetvet Underground'. 1 thinkit t's just
that 'R.E.M!ure big rnght now. If you're In a
band and you4o#t have any keyboards and
its just guitamte.dV1're in any way metodic

Metcafe: 1 couldn't believe it. The other day
1 was reading a review of the new'Guadal-
canai Diary' album and the critic compared
them ta'R.E.M.'. l's saabsurd, here's aband
with a totally different track record and quite
a, difference in sound and production, yet
they get the label. Rock 'n' Rail critics stink.
Lalai: Whenever a new band cames around,
people love nathing tise but ta tack a label
an them. Now 1 thlnk we sound more like
'R.E.M.' than we do Ozzy Ozbourne, but
lyricaliy andi melodically 1 don't think we
sounti like tither af them. I can think of
worse bandis ta be compared ta.
Galeway:- But would Tipper Gare like your
album?
Metcalle: I don't care!
&Md:> don't thb* tao... but that's gond.

How I See This Table should be available at
S.13. Records, Soundt Connectlùn, Freècloud,
Southside Sound, arnd Auracle Records
iwihin the next two ta three weeks.

clothing
ST1JDENTS10OF

mens' and wamens':
dality resae clothing

vintage
new clothes

locail designers
occessonies

Pe:hono 439-5820
ý8241 104 Streetli -

E#~PACKARD CA
NEED EXTRA CS
Buy Hewlett Packard -A

HP11C ............. . 4 9 / E
HP15C ............... 4 .5 as
RfP41 CV .............. 2. .1 49-95
H P41 CX ...............
HP18C ..................

349.95
254.50

MANY MANY MORE SPECL4LS!
HIËWLEIT PACKARD CALCULATORS

FOR SCIENCE, BUSINESS, ENGINEERING, FINANCE
THEY SAVE 'liMEAND SEMPLUFY MPt1X I¶tOBlIfM

RUY YOURSl TODAY AT
CANSEL SURVEYEQUWIPMT t.
1~62 -45 AVENUE, EDMONTON, ALBETA, CANADA T6. 5Y9

437-7406 VIÇA

pev&r short of laughs. Il(L. Nicholis, Edni. Journal)
.. waim coic drama ... I (J. Charles, EcIr. Sun)

.. funny, mvmg and altogether compOllng.
(A# Schoenbe, CBC Radio)
IJNTIL OCTOBER 19

Student rates on Fri., Sat, andi
Sun. Mat. & Sun. Eves.

~ CALL 425-1020 r BAS
T.IspIIoms rders Caiii451-8000

9828 - 101 A. Avenue, Edntonton

Atrium Hair Centre
8440 -112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
Men - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $1 0.00
Ladies - Shampoo, cut, À

blOw dry $1 4.00

OPEN: TUES & WED. 9:00 -5:30p
THURS. & FRI. 9-00 - 8:00 p.m.,

SAT. 8:30 - 4:00 p.m.
SUN. & MON. - CLOSED



Ci~~ 1$ fo Q
M b=ve a conscience, ai last as-n asitdoesoe Utin te way cioth

money. ik seemslMW"*ls wlt oumm-
cdans thedays thhk

l canh*pdly *Mk for »PaminlaaFolk
Opera Siges qput Edible O1 Pioductsl

kt started wdth srving people in Ethiopisi.

commentary

and thm camre South Africa. fter that there
were the ever-popular envlronmental con-
cerns, political pulsoner; even the Russians
had togépint dise au i wth Cbemobyl-Ald.
You Ça<'t knock thent, or ese you are a
hearded gorn -omhuw4moe

We, let's wke up folks. tIm sure the
muskiam Is kolved were snoere' But on the.
ailier bénd, 'm aiso sure the thought o dh.
U bcexposuretheywregoing toge,ând

it oul hlp heu iage and carees,
crasseti their minds at saie tme. And the
record copanies eM Ut up(1()

Thug vidos and benefit albums, the
musicindutrybas been flexing~a lot of polit-

iIucl e. They have proven',ta ho a very
effective force. Sut bas that muscle gonie
overboard? AMd why s that muscle flexed ia
the first place? <Could k ho 1$$?>

Have they over-sensationalized the con-flicts d"e were trying to aid? They have
made Ethiopla and Sout AfRic into cru-
sades. Rational opinions on the subjects are
tough to flnd. Stop and think a second -
sure these thingsare wrong, but are theythe
only things wrong wih thewvold right now?

Wbat bappened ta the. Russian annexing
Af#banstan, and ta Iraqs arunlesre"ng to
wear bulet-roojackets so tbatbe" can die
for their Gd Or bow about ierrorist bomb-
inps; they bave certainly not stopped. Or
what about our aid bud Ron, Down South
there, sowly trmoving civil rlgts f rom ane
of the few countrles besides Canada ta bave
the. Or whatabout ... the listgaesaon.

Sbauld anly tbe irendy confiicts get aur
attention?

Sanie ininar points ta cansicler. Ethiopa

basane <liithelargest armies ln Africe. hIWr
wonderfully corrupt goverement speni ex-
orbitant sums af money four years ugo on
-pvants aid tbratlmofo a national an-
niveray. This was weil after thefaeine
started. T1m W<gMdWfood sent herwgoSc
throush the govemment, so It reachies the
b"ack mWets and only occasionally -the

Sun.Ck~ly is NOT ia South Africa. k lu in
Bophuthatswania, a neghborlng BLACK
RUI.ED ma".ntry.kasYmany rmsom 5for the
ricli whkh are vWste by a lot of South Afri-
can bcaseof the canvenlence. Theonly
kind dl ségregation you wlig fthd there is
econamlc discrimination, just as in some
places 11k.e thefrench Riviera or Hollywood.
Wearing blue jeans apd runner into a Chic-
and-Trefidy restaurâht wIll -Se the same
elmtfoo:from the. maître d' tiisre as ln Ho?-

lywood. *Tje suis desole, siur. Ail dose.enipty
- ubles you see^... are oui af re!

it must aiinoy the vartous 'censor musge

lobbies to no end to see ail these villainous
beatben degenerateu leading aur cblldren ta
bel;> victipis of political discrimination or
starvation. AMd trî sure a feW polians
have nlghtmares about musician waking
peopie up to what I9 really golng on.
-NoM ta xeboose s iesth the above, buy

why bas the music-Industry started to beso
socialty consiblus? We must look ta see if
theseeffortae sieroor merelyguided by
the specter of greed; ta achiove more public-
ity and a 'good image'.

1Oh sure, there is always the mlndlessý, an-
itlzed, pop music that nover bas ta worny
about political comment. Recently, though,
bands witb more edge have been getiing the.
spoilight.

A sure Indication af this is the fact uhatý
R.E.M., a confirmed socually minded alterna-
tive ROCK group from Georgia, appears an
»The Nashville Network». Sounds like 1 h
would normnally allenato ail those gond oie
boys ta me. But then again, political is hot.

9ànds since the sitiles have beeun poihtical,
but the. political edge of the etghtessems ta
ho veyy commercial anid selfs a lof records.

Are you buylng records because you like
what the. music sounds lke and wbat it Is
abouti or Ère yoù b&syng records betaute
tbe bod ddîdti some nlce -hliigs?

1'Hdpefully It is Wustpiranld rumir1ations,
but could itbsWb.an 'lndustry (read rebord
compales) attemfpt ta sauitize and pac1ag'
ail that rébllôs energy. ih used tu h ta
=,zzrecords wôuldbo tbrôwn outby parents

wlbcurses of "Mth Degeneratesi1Ifdrbld
youîto isten ta ehat.

jazz was danigerous, and an act of rel.
liom n. ierecord Industries packçaged h and
saniizied ht. h sold, and losi ahl the érdge, sc
the yeutb turned ta rock and roll. Thé indus.
try bas flot packaged that. Poltical muîsic is*
the rébellion o. the elghties. Are we "telnh
the big autoclave saffitzing aur musit?

Fond for tbought. G'day mat.

Make new friends at Citadel
Alderman Lance white was kidnapped

Wednesday morning on the City Hall stops.
After a brief sîrugglo, White, wbo is run-

ning for Alderman in tho coming ciiy edec-
tion, was whssked away by a mnasked man.

Ho was released unbarmed in the Citadel
Tboaîre's boardroom at appromtely10:30
a.m.

His kidnapper,- Denmis Goddard, presi-
dent of the Frionds ofthe Ctale, demnanded
U35.00 in ransom. White was able ta produce
tbe funds and received bis freedom as well as
two tickets ta tho Citadel's "Sleepy Hoilow"
Hallow'en party.

Goddard explained, "We staged tho stunt
ta draw attention ta tho new group that we
haveformed, Thefriends of the Citadel. Iyp-
ically, the arts are supported by an aider
demographic graup. The Friends of the Cit-
adel hope ta attraci newer and youhger
audience. Wo plan ta do h wih social. and
fun events.»

r USAYS AMD THURSDAYS 1930-2130 hoursUNNGTO DECEMBER 4TH IN WI-17 PHYS. BD. BUILDING
InSTuRUCTORJoseph Rempel

_FM- 15 CLAUSES$59.00 fSr STAFF - $47.00 for STUDENTS

Asked it The Friends of the Citadel woren't
capying other groups in town, White ros-
ponded, "Not being an expert on other
iheatres, al I can say ls that a lot of the arts are
targeting youngergraups; woaren'tfasbian-
ing ourselves afler anyone."

Tho Friends wilI be holding a series of
social events. tbey plan ta use the Citadel
building. "Our biggest asset hs this building.
Our plan is ta get people ta came out bore,
perbaps for the party and thon expose them
ta ibeatre.»'

The Friends of the Citadel's first event îs in
keeping wiib ibis plan. On Octobor 31, a
speciai production of The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow will ho staged witb a buffet supper
and dance ta follow.

Goddard explaines, I îbink people of ihat
age group <hlow Mick jagger's age) tend ta
view theaire as someîhing they wouldn't
really ho inierested in. We hope ta change
ihat perception."

MAYORAL DEBATE'
!"The Main Event»

Confi rmed:

OLSEN vs, DECORE
other candidates invited.

WHEN: Wednesday, October 8t

WHEIRE: SU B Theatre
TIME: 2:30- - 4: 00 p. m.
PRICE: FREE

Coins and ask pour toughest question
PoitIolDe taken af fer debate

SPONSOREOD B: f.tUrnal Affaira Office
aiddit Exten Affaira Board

Mismimn Lam na. lad Uu



the media is not the only infltuence. Our
clothing choices are the resuit of complex
unwritten rules. We learn these rules as
children and modify them as we mature.
Cultural values - things like democracy,
equality, individuality, beauty, tradition, and
so on - originate in our culture. They are
adopted by the family and transmitted to the
child. As children grow up, the number of
influences outside the family increases. We
are bombarded with clothing information
- mainly because everybody wears--em. StilI,
much of the information we percelve is pro-
cessed subconsciously. We don't specifically
pay attention to it. We are verifying, compar-
ing, and modifying our personal dlothing
norms - the "unwritten rules" - each time
we see dlothing.

The influence of mass communication is
increasirtgly important. Some psychologists
suspect that adolescents look to the media
for their fashiori information. 1 know this is

àthe case.
Last winter kiddles were running around

in the middle of winter with no socks. A,
Strend was born, thanks to Don Johnson,

chaethirtash~[jWfiUlfon nITIs.
ive n though oui present wardrobe may

be perfectly functional, we may feet out of
,ýtvle. CI- hes are fashionable for orily a shortI- ime. This is called planned obso-

jA 4RT 1 escence. Merchandisers want uso ;tfffeel out of style so we'll buy new

Fashion change is helped tre-f mendously when popular or beau-
Stiful people wear the latest styles.

~.The pcwer to start a trend lies in the
Uhands I those who lead the way. These
fashion l4aders are probably the most impor-
! nt lin' in the process of fashion adoption. If
no one will be the first to try a new style, no
fiarketing in the world wiIl seil the product.

As an individual you may fWe manipu-
Iated. It is disconcerting to realise our taster
are deliberately being guided. But that's the
way lit is.

80 per centof a first impression is WOhat-LI-
Wear. So don't deliberately violate society's
dlothing norms. You won't make any friendst

vuu O

Beach on Whyte
431-1595

University Iocated
Student Rates

Cheese Sauce
2 tbsp butter
2 tbsp flour
1 cup niilk
1 cup grated cheddar cheese
sait and pepper to taste

Meit butter over medium heat. Stir in
flour. Add mllk gradually and bring to boit,
stirring continually. Boil for several minutes,
stîrring occasionatly. Add cheese, sait and
pepper and stir until cheese melts. Use white
pepper i sauce for better appearance.

Momay Sauce
1 tbsp butter
1 tbsp flour
3 tb .p grated Swiss cheese

well. Shape into 1i
medium heat untily
cook throughout,
Drain meatballs wE
Up stcewed tomatoi

and spices
ry in oil over
d. In order to
too quickly.
towel. Heat
eatballs. and,

TH1E EXAM REOISTRY
IS NOW IN

H.UU.IIAND S.U.B.

the original locuion -Rlom 2708 .U.B.

n --N,



If the. words to Bruoe Spdnpteen's cassic *Born to
Run* could b. changed te àpply to the Tamnpa Ray
fluccaneer of the. NEL it woud probably go lice titis:
Th. sklelinesarned with b"oen herces,
AIte end of their Amierican Dreamt
Someones rWhe over 100 yards today,
But tbey're on te .oher team.
Smeday coach, 1 don~t Inow wh4en,
Wel Re(tothe topandwin theSêq, erBw
8aby this team, breaks the bones in ymw bcd
1ts a death trapu
)es a suick>. rap.,
we got to get out vvhle we're stdi of use.
'Cause baby BUces like ta,
Baby w. were bom (to 105e.

With apoloies to te Boss> tiis song seems appro.
prits for a teain that seerns to bave béen created for
die soie purpos of giving opponents an easy Sunday
wQrkout.

Sisice their creation i 1977 Trnp' Bay bas had the
w-orst record of any NFL tam, and only two wennmi
seasons. heybave been to di. playoffs dire. tumes,
diçi. rare occurnces havlng been dismissed as the.
resit of their playing in the NFLs weakest division
<and th e «mybody makes theploff s" strike siior-
tened seaso of 1l81>.

Even today their victoies are rationaile as »a bad
day for the. Uons or as man act of God*. Sportscasters
have been known te say owell, the Vikings hart a
rougb time againse tth. Packers last weekend but di.y
siiould bounce back against the. Bues di Sunday.

Shouldt
lt's neyer "could," or "migts or *stand a good

chance.» lt's always iliculti.

But who can blame thein - it "oo the Buces two-
and-a-half years to win theïr first gamn (when theycGbt New Orleans on 'a bad day">.

When tiieyfinallydid get competitive they rode an
easy scheduie rigbt to the. NIC Cemtal Champion-
siiip in 1979. Tiiey upset the Phuadipia Eagles to
eam a spot in the NEC Ciiampionsiip where they lost
9-0 tote i.LA- Ramis 9-01

Who teses 9-0 in a playoff gaine at borne!
The. next two uies tiiey made the playoffs the

Buccaneers faoed Da"a, and QB Doug Wiliams
wore the Cowboy front four in 3"-Oand 34-10 slaugh-
ters No wonder hi eft for the USFL

And wben Fe came back to the. NFL ies no wonder
,l. signd witb the. Washington Redskins.

Their other seasons are tee disrnal to mention, but
suffice t to say that their story is one of the. sorrlest in
professional sports history ... and if's not over yet.

Their greatest nemisis, though, bas been a team
that bas oniy played thein twice, the Seattle Sea-
bawks. Tbey entered the NFL at the. sanie dine as the.
Bue's, and were lnstantly competitive (7-7 theïr flrst
season>. Seattle is now one of the strongest teains in
the league, making Tampa Bay look even worse.

0f course, the Seahawks beat the Bues in both
dioee gaines.

lt's not for Iack of trying; diey do have sqmne talent.
But tii.y seem to b. beset by the most bizarre set of
circunistances that simply refuse to let thern win. In
1978 diey were on the verge of their first ivicto#y, on
the. Packers ten yard line wltb two seconds lefe. The.
Buces ined up for the field goal. The holder fumbled
the. snap; last ear, down by five with 3:00 left, Tam-
pa's Ron Homnes picked up a Dieter Brock fumbl
and appeared te b. runnlng untouched towar&s

Hadr.I-ese Sriouslyfumb e i.balrougb
the. endzone. Safety touch, LA.' bail at the ten.

Their historyisiinteredwitb bkoopersllkethiswhlch
stikout asbrightly astheïirorange and red jerseys. Ifs
toc bad, because lampa is a great football town and
deserves better. The. Buccaneers oniy get into the
media poIht on draft day, wben they usuaiiy bave

di ist *ick(andi even then 0"ie doWft slgn Do
jadson).

Maybe som.day Tampa Bay fans wii look back on
ail dhis as just a bad dreain. But for now, they know
tilngs are bad when teanis like the. N.H.L's New
jersey Deviis, di. NA.' Golden State Warriors,and
basebali's Clevelandi Indians can say, "At least we're
not as b.d off as the Tampa Bay Buccanmeers

lhMàqp otww 0lUm

photo Bruce Gardave

johnson a boost to swimmers
by Cwolyn ney

The 1906-87 season for the. Bears and "~dsýwmn teams bas a
new andi interesdngIak,,ý, as a è new coach. Dave johnsýon,Htead. Coadch f dIh idnimononJeyano Swim Club and one of
Canada's national coachies, will nowtalc. charge of coaciiing

Joiinson's servicesarecontactedifor di.season wthtiielelpof
a special grant receivet f rom the Canadian Amateur Swimming
Association and the C. L.A.. Atbough Dave Johinson wiil doubl
up as Head Coachi of Edmonton Keyaoo Swim Club, this move Is
net an amalgamnation offcdub and univers4t.

Tii. overail responsibiley. for the swtm prograni stili rests with
John Hogg, former Headi Cbach, wiio wilt assume a new roi, as
Execuitive Manager te di. tearin.Tii University will retain-its
ine1 dne

Anodier new facet is the. dre. tiereti systeni of commitinent
widn thi eamm structure.,Nationl Wl vsimmers wll be
expected te train more intensivelysinSethey wdib nvolveti witii
an aIl y.ar round program,while the Intercollegiate group will b.
strvnnute swim well at CWUAA andCIAIJ leve. A'Booster' roin>

wiil ailow for talent to develop on. a more individual pace.
Ams reiprbei iithstnd h d= on te restructure te.

teai lshattie niTvrsiy prra astryngt operate a program
of excellence wtiiout a long course faciliey. ln the. past five years
legs and lei recognition has b..» afforded 25m or short course
competition. 0f the, top 12 universlty teanis in Canada, il cf themn
bave a 5Dm fadllety. kit s aimost oertain that the CIAU National
Ciiampionsiiips wiil revert te long course in the near future and
the. Unlversity of Albert will b. sonuewhat disadvantaged.

le is very difflcuk te accesis 0m training in Edmonton sinoe it is
ti.d up wth club swlmming. However, time at the Kinsmen bas

been acesset with i.hp of Day. and this will certainly help
the national cdmss wirnrer.

Withhthecombined expertise of Dr. John Hogg and Dave John-
son dhis teani shoulti develop into a major force, and ik is hoped
that dhe resules wili b. in evidence immediately this season. In a
time wbeai finances are hard te come by and university sport is
struggling te retain its significance at the. National lev!, the. Bears
andi Pandas are making every effort te meet their n.es and to

Tii. hockey Bears are on the road titis weekend i Saskatoon. Tii. University of Saskatchewan boss1he Labatts CIassic
and Alberta heads east to defénd the. champlonshlp hOut they won lait year. l'he Golden Bears are 4-0 In exhibition titis
memon, and are conung off dire. tralght i ctories and th. title of uheir own Golden Sea Invitatiouial held lai weekend
at Vanuty Arena. Wel have th e multu on Tueuday. photo Rob Schmdt



,,Cgarettes, drinkng~, -and sone
good times have surely taken
thelr ý,4l n my 19 yearold bodfy
andi 'msure the te nlght pizza
and beer hasnthetped eitber. But
when 1 went in for the Be Fit For
Life Fit Check at the Van Viet Cen-
tre, 1 was sure that 1, a réguIur exer-
ciser> would fare well.

Twc> hours of fitness- tests, comn-
puter analysis, and personia1 coun-
seling produced a verdict: 1 had
the lifestyle of a 33-year old- man."
Comforting news. The next thlng 1
expected to hear was that I should
keel oiW any minute of a major
heart attack.

1I wouldn't go that far," assured
by Certlfied Fitness Appraiser Rene
Huelltrung, "but you should con-
sider altering your lifestyle.

"If you tut down your drinking
to three to six drinks or les. per
week you should be able to khock
that figure down by 10Oor 15 years,"
encouraged Rene. At seven to 24
drinks per week 1 thought 1 was
pretty respectable, although 1 neg-
Iected to mention that my con-
sumption was dloser to 24 and usu-
aIIy over ofie or"two nights.

in any case, 1 thought that my
moderate physical activlty during
the week would help my resuits.
The fitness test took tare of that
notion.

Sending shivers of glee down my
spine were the resuits of my
strength and endurance test. 1
scored Weil above the nationa-
average in sit-ups, push-ups, anid
grip strength.

But in _be_-rest of the testing,
cardio-vascular fitness, flexibility,
and fat tount, I was below the
nrgtional average. About 57% of the
people wh ô took the test were in
better shapâe in the heart and lung
department. Fexibility-wise (I
couldn't even touch my toes), 87%
were better than me. It was an
especially humbling moment when

inow oq p

After sugdn
waIIcQmpQEedeýJ
organît waster mdowin anid faced th~
some areas of my 4
changinig. mfer t
for a while l've me
sonal recommenc
nightpizanmd'

ai, 1calmed
is. There are
dgthtneed
ýn8 about It
ny ovwn per-
eis- less late
r ad more

ite Fi For tif, Pnram
If you want sorte misconoep-

bions about your lfestyle ended
and somne fears about your lifestyle
realized, you can take the «Be Fit
For Life Fit Check." The test that 1
took wl t cost you $20 if you're a
student andi $40 if you're a non-
student.

For a more in-depth appraisal
you should enroil in thte complete
three-night program. The fee of
$75.00 includes fitness assessment
and interpretation, nutrition assess-
ment and, interpretation, lectures
and workshops, practical sessions,
and a "Be Fit for 1fe" T-shirt. The
resui.ts of the eight person classes
wiIl be lnterpreted by regîstered
Firneis Appraisers -andi a registered 1

Dietician. there are evening ses-
sions running Ottober 6, 7, 8, and
November 17,18,19, at 7:00 -10:00
p.m. eath evening. F:or Information
about registering, phone 432-4435.
For most people the resuits of the
test wiIl give them inspiration to
achieve a better levet of f itness and
a heaithier lifestyle. Even a 33 year-
old boy.

* .. ... ... ... ..

TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 1930-2130 hours
RUNNING TO DECEMBER 4TH IN

WI-17 PHYS. ED. BUILDING
INSTRUCTOR: JOSEPH REMPEL

FEE: 15 CLASSES $59.00 for STAFF
-$47.00 for STUDENTS

* hour private lesson

0 10 hours prcictice-

7 textbook- ENtERPRISES
Lîtw.

1 432m,7936 Z
NUS MALL 9102-112 ST.

h.-

fEAj

MAZ-ATLAN
FEB. 14 - 21/22

7 & 8 NT. PACKAGES

HO TEL
A CCOMMODA T/ON
RETURN AIR FARE

FROM $6 19. 00 *,per person

I Student Union Builc
Edmonton,

HONOLULU
FEB 15 -22

7 NIGHT PACKAGE

HO TEL
ACCOMMODATION

RETURN AIR FARE

FROM $709.00*pir p,.on

University of Alberta
rta, T6G 2J7

PLUS, TAX & OPTIONAL INSURANCE

OLAST OFF FilON THE COLO IjIU S RAOWEEK...

2i1, u6

oeýý 
(



bseers poor fnmsn.ng on our part
and we have made one or woduf-
enslve errors per gamne. We have
outplay.d ail of our oppositionmand
could just as weII ha 3-0 lmsteàd of
0-3,'>h. added.
1Chances of enterlng into past-
season play are poor at this tim-e,
thaugh. Tht Canada West caonfer-
enoe only hets.tht top teara from
týqular season play go on to the~

nto alias. There are no playoffs
to decide the top team.

«UBC and UnKversty of Victoria
mre the teams to beat, and we wt
nmale every attempt to win. But a
tmm should only lose fit points

S thes future h where this team
ks ta. Wlth two merribers of the

national youth team, Btjrk Kaiser
and Dive Philips (out for the sea-
son, broiten Iq) on~ their roster, a
tsowci4utue canhte en.tSeven
memnbers of this squad played on
the Aberta teamn that won tht gold
meda at the last Canada Sumr
Games.

Also, having a regional soccer
training tenter on campus means

yung univers4 y tvel players may
beabe to play in hlgh level garnes

yet stili be eligible for their univer-
tlty teamns.

This looks 1ke a promisng future
for the U of A soccer program. A
good finish this year and then a
good staît next year may put the
Golden Stars at the brlnk of a con-
ference championshi.

WIFL STANDINGS
W L I A P

Brtish Coumbia 4 0 111 29 8'
Calgary 3 1 121 60) 6
Axt 1 3 67 103-'2
Saskatchewan 1 3 60 109 2
Manitoba 1 154 112 2

41
26
24
19
18
18
18
18
la
18

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY'
CHANGES & DELEIONS-
If you wish your name & telephone
number deleted or corrected in the
1986-87 Student Directory, please
corne in to Room 259 Students--
Union Building and put your name'
on the Iist no later than October 3u

Na-rural Foods Co-op. ne Srore for
econovical bul kfoods fi quatimy vilomnins

in old stnaflicono.

YFLL 51-UDENT 5PECIAL

Upon presentation 4ooUf A I.D.
Limit; 1. per customer.

Offèr vcpiS..s Ocl 31/8r>
10313 87."ndAVt -433-6801

Il&
JOE STUDENT
144412 AFVI2
ID ##~ . PO.iY O000-

S-0- a O41»1We

PRESENT.VOUR
Im t lD, C RD FOR '$1 -50'WEDNESDAYS.

Tablehockyore
to the Butterdome,-

And who says tbat the university person is guaranteed a minimum
doesn't get enough u~se of the of two ten minute games, and a

Bterd0<TI chance to advance to rte Nov-
The Coleco Twist hockey chal- ember 29 final atWEM.Each ofthe

lenge takes place in BUB (the Sig finalits wtil recelve an officiai
UgIy Building) November 15 and toumnament T-shirt, and there are
16, and tIiey are aimlng to ha the many other prlzes as well. Ali pro-
biggest table hockey tournament ceeds froni the tournament will go
ever. The Young Executives club to the Research and Training Cen-,
are hoplng for 2000 entries, from ter for the Physically Disabled.
wblch 250 eachday wllladvance to You tan sign up at the Campus
the tournament finals at West Recreation Green Office or at the
Edmontoni Mail. Young Executives Club Office -in

The entry fée Is $10. and each Room 332ofthe Businéssfuilding.

DEADLINES AND REMINDERS hours before Sunday to register.
-11:00 - 1:00, Frlday, October 3: -1:00, Thursday, October 9: Entry
Great Skate Gîveaway at the Ame. deadline for Womens' Broombail.
-5:00, Friday, October 3: Pre- -The Turkey Trot takes plaoe on
entry for the Tukey Trot ends. Saturday, October 4;-from 9 -» 10
-Sunday, Oictober. 5: Famlly Fun pm. In front of the jubllee
Sunday. Phone 432-2555 up to 24 Auditorium.
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OCTOU 2
Christian ltkformed Chaplaincy: Bible
Studyl Miracles andi Signas. 12:30 at
Chaplains' olfices, $IJS 158F.

Caribbean Studetits' Association: gen.
me*eting 4:30 pin. in CAS 243 to elect
new executive. Everyone Welcorne.

t.utheran Campus .Mlnlsry- 7:» pin.
Worship at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 -8 Ave.

U of A PaddMlg Society: Kayak tessons,
6:3Opro.; Bat Polo, 8 pin.; intermediate
1môsns, Oct. 6. 9prn. 432-7W9 (don).

B8aptIst tudent Union; Bible study, 12
noon to 1 pin. Rn,. 624 SU&. Ail wel-
corne - brig your lunch.

Baptist Student Union: Bible Study,lù
noon - 1 pin. Rm. 624 SUS. A'wecmè,
bring your lunchi

Trinidad and Tobago Students' Asàoc.:
gen. meeting at .S.C. 4:30 pm. Eve-
ryone is welcoine.

Edmonton Chinese Christian Feilow-
ihip: Cames Night 7:30 pm. SUS B f,
Meditation Rrn.

Chinese CàtholcStudntCommunity -
Dialogue at 7pm., Facultytounge of St.
Joseph College.

Ca mpus Recreation: Great Skate Give
Away, from il arn - 1 pm. at the arena.

Campus Recreation: Pre-entry for the
Turkey Trot ends at 5 pm.
International Relations Club: gen.
meeting and elections for new Interna-
tional Relations Club. Wine and Cheee
Social (OYO) 034 SUB.
ocTOS!R4
UASFACAS: presents Micron Il -
science fiction M#o-convention. HUS
Rocking Chair Lounge, ail day.

OCTOOR S
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10: 30 Wor-
ship in SUS - lS8A. ell are welcome.

U of A Chaplains: Worship - in Lister
Hall, Map Rm., 10:30 arà. Wekcome.,

Campus Recreation: fiqmily Fun Sun-
day, ph. 432-2555 up 't 24 hrs. in
advance to register.

OCTOSoe6
Saptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion: Gods Will: Vour Purpose? 5 pm.
Meditation Rm. (158) SUS. Ail welcome.

U of A Chaplains: Noon - "s Christian-
ity Racist?" Serles explores Terry Long's
Aryan Nations. 12:00 Newman Ctre., St.
joe's College.

Baptist Student Union: focus discus-
sion: Goda WiIl: Your Purpose? 5 pm.
Meditatign Rm. (158) SUS. Ail welcome.

OCTOBER 71
Baptist Student Union: Share Seminar:
Learn to Share your Faith 10 - 11 amn, rm.
624 SUS. Ail welcome. ..

U of A Chaplains: 12:30 "la Christianity
Racist?" Series features TV Documen-
tary "Aryan Nations" Newman Ctre., St.
ioseph's College.

CamiptusBI>rrght - Pregnancy Help
Service, Volunteers needed., Contact
SUS 00K12-3 p.mf. M-F (432-2115).

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdaya, 5 pm» SUB
158A Meditation Rm. Ail are weéléomel

U o0f A flyIng Club- Ever wanted to Flyi?
-Nows your duncer Intro Fli4MUt $1.,

NavlgatQts: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dlinec6.*30pm. (53.00> Bie Study 8:30
pth., :10M50- 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368i
Sain435-6750.

MalayteM-5napbrean Students' Assoc-
iation:.Watchthiscolumn for upcoming
events. Welconie to drop by SURO3OC.

clok qŽe.ut
Expo '06 accommodation modem 'weat
coast home.,Reasonable rates. Edmonw-
ton (403) 437-1972 Vancouver (604)
929.5202.-
Bsn. Suite. Close to U of A. Partially
Wamihied,qulet, priteentrance,park-
ing and util. indluded. $225.00/per
month. Ph. 434-057.

Ciù*a9de
Beer for $2.50/case? Simple, one'ste),
20 minutes, beer kits. Goof Proof I Fra-
tethlties welctame. Gteikttaste. 488-72021

We. could have the booki you are look-
iu , for. Used selection of literture,
p4etry, plays, hlstory, psychology, Can-
adiana, children's, etc.. Luke's Books,
11M011- 107 Ave. 425-8M5. BrowMs
welcomne.

Large threeway stereo speakers, two
-* lampas, Wo sets of cross country

1*4, anid boots. Phono 436-3224 after
5:00PM.
Multi-Family Garage Sale 11806 - 73
Mve., FM. Oct. 3,7-00 PM - 9*00 PM, Sat.
Oct. 4, 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM.
1978 FIAT 128 S. Excellent condition. 63
thousand miles. AM/FM. $190000, or
best offer 487-3843.

New Typewriters: Royal electric ý$189,
_-Royal and Brçther electrQnlgs 920
$625; features include computer inter-
faceability. Used Typewriters. Mark 9,
Hub MaIl, 432-7936.
Mary Holland Club jackets for 1987
catalog, Phone 426-4730.
Condoms - Ramses Fiesta, 's $725.
Higglns Sales 455-1251.
"10,0W Different Original Movie &i
Movie Star Posters. Catalogue $2.00.
Mnemonics Ltd. Dept 'Y", #9, 3600 21
St., N.E., Calgary, Alta., T2E 6V6."

IBM Compatible Portable Computer,
c/w liard Dlsk, S.W. ý Warranïty, 434-
9817. Andrew.

Attention Vegetarians. At last a real
mieal.100% vegetable content "Supre
Sean" Soyburgers now served at CAS
Cafeteria. Amazing good taste, filling,
low calorie, high protein; "Supreme
Sean 1" (Available in Regular r gluten-
free).

Expo ticket: 3 day psa. $35.00. Please
caîl Cathy 467-2556. 1

Fur coat - ladies - raccoon & muskrat -
full length - size 14 - asking $5W0.00 -
(ph.> 4876747.

IBM Selectric, moving must seIt. Phone
456-1291.

Decorative bricks and shelves for book-
case 433-7370.

qÀWOa't
The Valley Zoo requires volunteers to
work a minimum of two hours/week in
Volunteet positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors and Tour Guides. Telephone 483-
SS1 for Information.

lnterested in a multileveled, money
makIng, sales opportunity? 408-7202.

Wômen Hockey Ptayerwartedforclty
beague teani. Cati John487-4052.

japanese help wanted: to translate 2
page article. Phone after 6h. pn. DOmise
433-W743,

Ooug& the lugs - wated: .2 ickets..
Rusty at 451-1800.

Wanted: Fast, efficient typlats who are

wvlllirs to work odd hours. on short
notice. Word procdessinl exqgrience an

Mens coach and Wtxns coach r-
quired for volleyball teams plang in
Edm. dty leagsae, phono John 434-4906.
Two nlghsa week.

Mielmasfour bedrootb, 2 bathrpoêo
townhouse to he w*42 othe r-f
tially furnished iwtsh waashOr4yer.
5185:00plus 1/3 edidets~. Godbst
Univenlty. Cali Mêt 496-2573,9 pma.

'Professional Typin Sî§à?. Frnch
or'Englst, Telepb -ý »As

Professional Word ProassingWeltms
Ternipapersandthose.<re,ewme&.
Cam, Chris dams40SW or eveninp

Patterson's Word Processing. A profes-
sional secrerarial ser lcei#S10 - affl
109 Street; Noble BuiIing 439-512

Profeasionial typist wllr type essasys,
thèsés, reporta, eteetera. Close to 4ni-
vers y.'Cat 433-7854 affer 5 pua.
for typlng. $1.00 a page. Noir campus.
Cal 432-7392.

You provide content -111 WMet
rectnessl Newly-retiredEnglish teacher
wiIl type and/or type andi edit your
mxaterial on Xerox Word procesior.
Quick tumnaround. Cali 433-4179.

Word Processing: Theses, Reports, Re-
sumnes, etc. Phone Carolyn Reid 45&1327.

McMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re.-
ports, terin papers, theses. French, hi-
lingual. Lois McMahon 464-2351.

tPocket Woqi4 Proceos#ig -
aWiy counts as muda as puçL.,

"uint 1',
24; Mont
SPeKft

WAve. k*t«mMè
i--4139.

tii ares, rea*ab*b

Wnus$1Wper page-

g-Word Frocs-
Lrft4roIand %fvAO S
as,4w740Sê.,- 1

ache, 5âwk, nm*lng, fhtr
Theories of Yin Yang, Meridian, Chl,
Phone 436-1048.

Professional typlng $1 .20/Ml page.
Somnword processing. Phono43%-339.

Word Processing, lase print, thesea,
reports, resumes, reasonable, Ann-
,462-2033.

conlhsued oo eil pge.

CKEI(TIWSE
AIRFARestf

RETURN FROM EDMONTON TO:
VANCOUVEA R

HALIFAX fo

LOS ANGELES Irom

BSAN FRANVCISCO te

MAZATLAN from

HONOLULU mC

*187.00
*398.00
*563.00
*319.00

DOOKfiG RESTRIIONS APPLVyAND PARE
lB SUBECT TO AVAI.LIY. PRICES ARE
VALID FOR TRAVEL PRIOR TO OCT. 31/86
ANo DO NOTNovLuDEDEPARTJJP*rAx&,
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-Cail 432-1396
international Trest Prep Centré

(Division of Canada Home Tutoring Agency)

0FREE PIZZA
*Buy Any Size Pizza-'and Receive

An Identical Pizza ABSOLUTELY FREE!

431-m0867
e Free Homfe belivery e 10754 - 82 Ave. e Pick-Up.e

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERSI

PIZZAi

t4«imd with mivotwof f.r e QNo

S431-08671
10754 -82 AVENUE17

EDMONTON

*FREE
PIZZA

tid wfth a£faul off«.Cle

431-0867.1431-0867
'54 -82 AVNUE10754-82 AVENUE

EDMNTN I W EDMONTON

1h~.OiIéw 2, -

q 1e5s , Lcvc. ýietariai Services:tipng
-word processing, photocopylng c-
our) reduction & enlargemerit 433-272.

Retired University English professai wil
tutor studentis whose lariguage"& wilt-
ing skllis need upgraditig. 482-6132.

Word Processing $1080 page (and Qp>.
Free Pick-up and delivery on orders
aver $25.00. Ovemnight service, 438-7382.

Bulimia - Ealng Disorders: 21 dày _15
Session program. John« David Evanis
Eclectic Tberapy, Suite 380 - First Ed-
monton Place. For Appointment-
421)-M92.

Word pracessing service (terni Papens,
rmunies) open èvery day and weekday
jm"ngs, Se photacopysale. Renitco'-
recting electroic-typewriter (hourly,,
daily,weeky> Emergency typing course
$25. Mark !, Hub Malil, 432-7936

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthright
432-2115,12 - 3 pm. M-F SUB 030K.

The Clansmnen Rugby Club welcomes
ail new members. Cali Dave 476-4658.
Legal now t Thanks for the Birthday
Message, whaever? (P?) Hope ta seé
you some Thursday at G.H.

Unattached? Try an '80's way ta con-
nectl SinglesToday - a unique magazine
and acquaintance service. Cal for de-
tails and a free copy. 433-7711.

Needed desperately, Dife or death mat-
ter - arkle Io Vancouver/Seattle Oct-
cher 8thihior0tb. WIispltgas/food.
Please phbne Conrad, 439-9979 after 5
PM.
Atn: G"id and Saul seek -excitable
third for pleasure excursion s and body
adventures. If interested. send resumne
and photo ta Arts Court. Psych majors,
jengineers and Nait students need not
ay.

Lost: At Lister Field during Mens Soccer,
mens black sweater (a gift). Substantiai
Rowrd 481-U N«

?YxAoeIVGUEWs)

PIZ M-

au Bu OoGtPIZZA

i Not valid wlth any other aller.
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